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local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

How tunny Shenandoah people will pay
the income tax ?

Progressive men nre a blessing to a
community.

Our secret societies are increasing in
membership.

Look out for slop and slush in a few
weeks more.

The store keepers will noon be display
ing spring goods.

Extend a helping hand to the poor and
needy in ourmiibt.

Blizzards have no terror for the plumb
ers or coal dealers.

Let us all at least bring out our (lags on
Washington's birthday.

A weather prophet of some note has
just declared that we will "soon hear the
blue birds sing."

Four months from now we will all be
looking back to this weather and wishing
for a sliceiof it.

A man never realizes the value of a
deadlatch key until he returns home at a
late hour of night and finds he has for
gotten it.

David Brown, of South White street,
un old and highly respected citizen, is
said to be a candidate for Supervisor at
the hands of the incoming Council.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chiunberlalu'i
Cough Jtemedy. 'He says : "It gaveme
prompt relief. 1 rind it to be an luvalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

MAUAKOY CITY.

MAHANOV CITY, Feb. 20, 1805.

Milton Runyon.xif Hnghesville.Lycom
Ing oounty,was warmly greeted by town
friends yesterday.

Mrs. Iteed, of Delano, spent last even'
ing with friend in town.

Jerry Tyran, who formerly resided in
town, but now lives at Philadelphia, 1

visiting friends here.
Cosgrove and Grants' comedians in that

rollicking musical farce, "The Dazzler;"
now in its fifth year of increasingsuccesa,
will be produced at Kaicr'g opera houso
on Saturday, 23rd inst.

Chester Gable, the sbiteen-- ear-ol- d son
of Hev. I. M. Gable, died at his home on
East Mahanoy avenue shortly after Ave
o'clock yesterday morning, after an
Illness of a week. He died from ap-

pendicitis.
Dr. J. Garnett Mertz, the West Centre

street jeweler and oculist, was married
yesterday morning by Hev. Father Carton
to Mrs. Mary Grady. Mrs. IvHte Winkle
was the bridesmaid and W. W. Lewis the
groomsman.

A good many "mouthing" scraps took
place it somo of the poles yesterday.

Thomas Gill, of East Pine street, is on
an extended trip to England. He has
gone tor tbe tood of his health.

Tuotaas L. Patterson bad the experience
of a dump o.tt of a cutter on Main street
yesterday.

Robert Boyer is now employed as driver
for William Bensinger's laundry.

Edward Mates, of Shoemaker's, attended
to business in town las--t evening.

The tncjut st which was to be held on
the bodies of the Lithuanians who were
killed on the Reading railroad last Sun-
day, has been postponed until Thursday
evening, on account of not being able to
get the testimony of the crews until then.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relievirg pain in the bladder, kidneys,
IihcU and every pnrt of the urinary pas- -

In male or female. It relieves re
ii of water and pain in passing it
i immediately. If you want quick

ml iiul turthis Is you? remedy. Sold
rticulUi'ifj- - TPharnihi' 107 S. Main St.,

OIK

ss little bjr to tne P0f,t oUo-- . Illif'ijJy
wcovmr . ... .

--i.Irs Ernilv Thome, who resides nt
uir.nl, i, anunituii enjo one mm uuvel

beeu nbitj to procure any niedioine for
rheu MHtlam 'hat relieves the tmin so
jui:-ii- and effectually as Chjuiberlaiu's
Pain lint in and that she has also used it
for lame back with great suocess. For
.ale bv Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lhbsiq & Babii, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every rack. tf

When Iteby wm stck, w bawi )ir GMtorbu
When die was a Child, the eriad for Castorlo.
When idie became Mia, she clung to Oaatorlo.
WIhu she bad CfalldMti, shs jpiv tiwm Owtorla.

A Vplce From Florida.
Dr. W. Jt Bymim, Live Oak, Florida

says . He. I Flag Oil la one of the mo.t
succes-fu- l pain cures we Fell. It's an un-
failing remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Sprain. Red Flag Oil costs 86 cents,
Sold at Gruliler Bros, drug store.

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,,

201 West Street.

inalerm wro i lies, Hour i rol-- i ms. teas,
coffoea, u(.ar, ett Uesi lualn.v, low isipriets.

'WW'

THETIGER'S.TAIL TWISTEli.

(Continued frotn flrsljwgt.)

Constable by n majority of 309,nnd Jacob
Bamberger was cleoted Borough Auditor
by 2T!) majority. These were tho only two

borough ofllces to be filled this spring.

The oillcial election returns are as

follows :

The Borough Vote.
High Constable.

WAllDS
S--

Emanuel. C 181 mi m 270-1- 211

Toole, D 2S1 78
Emanuel' majority, 300.

Borough Auditor.
DhmberRer, C 180 201 321 21G 26-11- 70

Kntbel. D 270 70 10J 287 t'J7
Uamcerger's majority, 270.

First Ward.
High Constable.

Patrick J. Toole, D 281

Jamos Kinntiuel. O 181

Toole's mnjorlly, too.
Jloi ough AuMtr.

Henry J. Knebel, D 270
.In rob Bamberger C 180

linebers majority, IX),

Council.
William McGulre. D .. . 288
William 'timlslewsll, 0 174

mcuuire s majority, n.
School Dirt dor.

Prank llanna, D 274
Edward O'Ui ntell. O - 180

llanna's majority, 09.
Judge of Election.

Alattlu Mullaby, D 265
jjoreriy, u . im

jiuiiHuys majority, at,
Inspector.

Martin Lally, D 288
F. O. Ilce-e- , i ! 180

Laliy's majority, 83.
Assessor.

Patrick Dovers, D 278
Jouu Kendrlrk. C .. 180

Dbverh' majority, 08.

Second Ward.
High Constable.

James Emanuel, C 203
P. J. Tonle, D 73

ismanuei s majority, lio.
Jlorcugh Auditor.

Jacob Bambecer, O 204
Henry J. Kuebel, D 70

Bamberger's majority, 131

Council.
F. E. Mngarrlc, C 209
P. .1. Fereusou, D 07

Magarglo s majority, 142.

John P. Jlootm, it 208
J. K. D '. 03

uoenm s majority, n,
School Director.

J J. Price. O... .'. 205
T. i . Liyncb, L)

Price's majority, 135.
Assessor.

UeoigeH. Krlfk. C. 2f8
William Uelowery, D 60

JvrlcK'a majority, 142.
Judge of Election.

II. C Bo er. ().. 201
Ki Han O Neill, t t. 05

lioyer s majority, 138,

Impector.
Henry Goodman, C 201
Thomas i ovlln, U 01

uoooman's majority, no.
Third Ward..

High Constable.
James Emanuel, C 3
f. j. xooie, i ii;

Emanuel's majority, 208.
llorough A udilor.

Jacob Bamberger, O 321
nenryj ivneoei, u juu

uamuergtr s mujoriiy, no.
Council.

David It. James. C 282
Henry Hocliler.I) 154

jamcfi' majority, ras.
School Board.

T. It. Edwards 0 432
Assessor,

Benj. F. Parrott, C 420
Judge of Election.

M. H. Kehler, C 424
Inspector.

George U Ilafoer, C 313
Tbtms U. Hellly, D 08

liamer's majorliv, B

Fourth Ward.
High Constable.

James Emanuel, 0 236
f. j l ooie, u JJ5

Emanuel's majority, 28.
Borough huditor.

Jacob Bamberger, O "10
H. J. Knebel, V 214

Bauibi rtjer s majority, 2.
Council.

A. 1). Gable, C 252
James Foley, D 195

uame s majority, t7,
School Director.

Patrick Counera, i) 220
tienry u. jones, u -- is

Conncrs' majority, 8.

Assessor.
William Patterson. C 231

John Scanlan, D 209
ratterson's majority, si
Judge of Election.

James J. Powell, C 233
Michael Kerrigan, l... 203

foweu s mujority, ao.
Inspector.
W. Blerstein.O

Pu'r ck J. Stsuton, G. ...,...;
liiersteta's mj')rityt 25.

Fifth Ward.
High Cffliilable

Jain, sKniaiiucl, O 270
p. J ffieoiH. d .
.'fcirtlatjuel'H milorlty, 43.

Borough Auditor,
Taioh BatnberKer, C 2
U J Knebel. 1) 1717

Bamberger's majority, 18.
Council.

It. I). Keefte, CJ 207
Udnard iiurphy, D m . 281

Bo te's mujority, JO.
School Director.

Thom H James, 0........ 990
U. J. Muldoon, U , . 211

Jhiiio- -' inajorlty, 19.
Assessor.

Henry ScbuU O M 8i0
Lawreuoe Ci.llf n, l) g(3

Holm j' BiHjorli y, 2.
Judge of JMtetlon.

Jeffrey Willlarn. 0 i'OU

John LeuHliau 1) . 20
Williams' mujority. 33.

Impeetor
Andrew Grime, 0 261

Joseph Knlbble, I) 2.9
Grime' majority, 82,

Ten days loos of time on account of
sickness and a doctor mil to pay, is any-
thing hut pleasant for a mm of u family
to contemplate, whether he is n laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexla,
lVxuv, was kick In bed for ten days with
tho giip during Its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He says; "In the latter
oae 1 used Clmmb-rlntn'- s fnuirh Rtinedy
with considerable success,' 1 think, only
being in bed u little over two days. The
second attack I am (atbiied would have
been equally as bad hh the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne in mind that the grip is much the
same as a very severe cold and rwjuireH
precisely the same treatment. v ben you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy n trial. 86 and to cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

MURDERER GENTRY ARRESTED.
l'miml l.jlnc UncniiM'loiu tin a Ionrst

from Ki'lT Jnlllct-- WoiiuiU.
PllILADKLlMllA, Fob. 30. Jiuiiei B. (Sen-

try, the murderer of Madge Yorko. tin-
actress, was found unconscious on u door-hto- p

at Thirty-thir- d and Columbia nvenuo
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning, A
patrol wagon was summoned, and ho was
tiikon to tho Gorman hospital, where ho
soon afterwards regained consciousness,
disclosed lils Identity, and acknowledged
himself tho murderer.

An examination by physicians rovcaled
two incised wounds, penetrating tliu lungs.
Gentry explained thoe by saying that lie
hnd attempted to commit suicide by stab-
bing himself witli a penknife, but tho
knife broke or ho would have persisted in
his attempt. Ho had ?0 on his person, but
eaid ho hud had nothing to cat for two days
oxcept snow, because ho was nfrald to go
nnywhore. lie had been wandorhlg about
the park slnco Sunday night, mid had
fallen in tho corner whoro was found from
sheer oxhaustion.

Gentry is also suffering from a com-
pound fracture of tho skull, and is se-

verely bruised and wounded. Those in-

juries, ho says, ho got in jumping from
tho Are escnpo in tho renr of Zcisso's hotel
after tho commission of tho crlnio. Tho
physiciaus nt tho hospital say that ho is in
a very dangerous condition.

In ono of ids pockets were found two tel-
egrams, signed "Madge." Ono of theso
said: "Willmeotyouin Now York; unablo
to como today on account of rehearsal."
Tho other told him that sho would bu in
Chester, Pa., on tho 11th Inst., and in Phil-
adelphia on tho Kith. Both were signed:
"With lovo, Madge."

1'otiHlon Conforrees Agree.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho houso and

sonato conforrees on tho potislon appropria-
tion bill havo mot and practically ngrced
upon their report. Three amendments
wcra added to tho bill in tho sonato and
theso will probably bo accepted by tho
houso conforrees with somo verbal changes,
but nono affecting their intent. Ono
amendment is to repeal tho lnw providing
that no pensions shnll be paid

who nro not citizens of tho United
Stntes oxcept for' actual disabilities In-

curred in tho service. Tho second requires
tho examining surgeons to stato tho rating
which thoy think applicants aro entitled
to. The third fixes US per month as tho
lowest rate of pension to bo paid.

Queen Victoria's Drawing Kootn.
London, Fob. 20. Tho queen hold tho

first drawing room of tho season yester-
day in Buckingham Palaco. There was a
largo numbor of debutantes present, and
a full attendance of all olllcials and diplo-
mats. For several years tho queen lias
beoii unable to walk unassisted, and
special elevators aro always constructed
In tho houses which she occupies when
sho goes to the Illvlcra, and whin sho
travels special platforms aro constructed
at the railway stations, so as to bo oxactly
on a level with hor carriago. Therefore at
yesterday's drawing room hor majesty sat.

Hectares the Shooting Accidentia!.
Camdkn, N. J., Fob. 20. William H.

Still, who on Monday shot his wife four
times at their homo nt Snow Hill, a fow
miles from Camden, is locked up in tho
Cnmdon jail, having surrendered himself
yesterday. Still tells a queer story. Ho
says ho was examining tho pistol when It
exploded ilvo times in rapid succession,
that ho beenmo so frightened that ho ran
away. Four of the five balls took effect on
tho body of Mrs. Still. It is now feared
that her wounds may provo fatal. Still's
friends say ho has had cause for jealousy.

lrnolclynH Acousml Justice.
Brooklyn, Fell. SO. Tho trial of tho

ohnrgos preferred by Mayor Schiorcn
ngnlnst Justice William Watson, of tho
Ewcn street police court, was begun yes-
terday boforo Judges Brown, Cullen and
Dykeman. Tho mayor charges Watson
with incompetency, carolossness and neg-
ligence Tho particular case of a striker
who had been arrested forthrowingstonos
nt a car was cited, and it was shown that
tho justlco had adjourned it threo timo3,
and that finally tho striker was held for
tho grand jury.

Canadian Students on Strike.
ToitONTO, Feb. 20. Only six students

turned up at lecture yosterdny at tho 'va-
rsityfour men and two women. Tho med-
ical students lmvo joined tho strikers, and
will hereafter rof uso to attend any lectures
delivered within tho 'varsity walls. Four
of tho leaders interviewed Premier Mowntt
yostorday and were told to formulato their
grievance in writing, whoa tho govern
ment will redress wrongs, if any. Tills
tho students will do. ' ,

,IiivrlilU Striker, Willi Determined.
TT ?5. , VThlTa Puh Of! Tin ...

ployos of tfiirfinlon factories hold a crowd
ed mass meeting. It was voted unani-
mously to kojp up tho strike six wcoks
longer anil to levy an assessment nt M per
cont. on the weekly earnings of each per-
son. A concert given at the Acadomy of
Music in aid of tho strlkors' fund was at-

tended by un audlonoo of 833 peoplo.

Germany and Samoa.
Auckland, X. ., Fob. 20. A steamer

which has arrived here from Samoa says
it is rumorod there that' German warships
will arrlvo during tho month of May for
the purpose of subjugating and disarming
tho natives. Tho Germans then, it is fur-
ther said, will oxerclse sole control over
tho island. The rumor, it is said, has con-

sular authority.

Tho Now Bond Iksuo.
LoKDON, Fob. 20. N. M. Rothschild &

Son issuod a prospectus yesterday after-
noon for tho sah of the new United States
bonds, In which it is aunouueeil that one-hal- f

U to bo l.ik, li here und the other half
in America. Subscription lists will opouln
day and will close tomorrow.

Work for Four Hundred Store.
Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 90. The Pennsyl-

vania Bolt and Nut works, which has
been running on a single turn for the past
two years, jtnrtod on double turn today,
giving employment to 400 additional
hands.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Harvard college faculty has voted to
abolish intercollefflnttf football.

Michigan's legislature passed n bill leg-

islating Detroit's board of health out of
oil oo.

The woman suffrago bill passed the as-
sembly of tlio California legislature by a
tote of 45 to 90.

liraUlan revolutionists, well armed and
well mounted, aru massing in liio Grande
do 8ul under Admiral Du Gauia

Oklahoma's legislature pa.s-,o- a bill
ibuli-liint- r all usury laws and leaving
Jtouiy I inning open to free cumpi uuuu.

i

PERSONAL.

Guldin wrb n town visitor
on Monday.

Howard BurchlU, of Mnhattoy City,
was a.town visitor last evening.

Major S, A. Loch was elected to tho
School Board of Schuylkill Haven yester-
day.

Judge O. P. Bechtel, of Pottsville, was
among the distinguished visitors to town

William J. Brennan, the cigar manu-
facturer and dealer, returned from a trip
to Buffalo, X. Y.,

Hon. J. T. Shoener, Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

of the State Senate, was elected Chief
Burgess of Orwlgsburg yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Wolf, of Mahanoy City,
witnessed the production of "The
Dazzler" at Fergti'on's theatre last night.

Gen. J. S. Gobin, of Lebanon, has con,
senled to address the Sous of America at
Mahanoy City on Washington's Birthday.

Jumes F. Alliger, who is directing the
tour of James Young, the tragedian, was
a visitor to the IlKltALD sanctum to day.

Miss Edith Kehler, of Mahanoy Plane,
who was a guet of Mis Ida Kehler, of
North Main street, returned to her home

Miss Ada Loeb, a society lady of Schuyl-
kill Haven, nud welt known here, will bo
married shortly to a gentleman of Schuyl-
kill Haven.

Misses Hannah and Jennie llefowich
and Joseph Rabinowicz, of Mahanoy
City, were among the attendants at the
Y. M. H. A. dance in town last eveuing,

Misses Nellie and Clara Mulleu, of
Sbnmokln; Maggie Groody, nf Ceatralia,
and Nan Scbonles, ot Philadelphia, are
guests of Miss Nellie V. Rellly, of South
Main street.

Samuel Kepner, a well known rail-
roader, formerly of Tamaqna, who left
the employ of the P. & R. H, about the
time of the Brotherhood strike and went
into the hotel business in Reading, died
at the latter place on Monday, aged t2
years.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
lire department :

location.
IB Coal and Bowers streets.
1(1 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jnrdtn and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

UOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

tho fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicote that
the Are is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

itr. Geo. II. Dletterlch

The Plain Facts
Are tint Ihavohad Cntanh 10 Ytara. Ni

tarrW oi did me any good, but Hood's Bu

Hood Sarsa- -
JL parilla
iap&rllla helped me
wonderfully. My headif.uresuciearea, tense or smellrAtnrntncr 17 r. o XLijcr
aparllla U doing my' Tfc'

vvlfe world of good for ?Pha Tired Felting. QitOKOEir. Diettebich, Hobble, Pc
Hood's Pills are efficient and fentle. tu

MUvSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 26 IJnHt Centre rJtrcct,
HII NAJSIIOAHI, XA

mST CUS8 QDOGSBT

Our Motto. Hrst Quality at Lowest Cast
Prices t'atronage respectfully solicited.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

10 North Main Straot.
Flnebt fa1tkeyB, lieer, Vorter and Alealways on tup. "Come and tan one," Choicetemperarce drinks and cigars. Free lunch

Oto 12 p. in.

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

MISCELL AN3E OUS.

FOIt Hale. At coBt, newEaclcus watermotor.
horse power. Just from the fac-'or-

Apply at the Hkkad office. NorthMarket sirtet, Bheunndoab, Pa.

a10 K ma MONEY selling nureleotrioTelepfcoie. bet seller on earth. Bent all
0011 plite ready to tot up; lines of any distance.
A nrsotlral Klectrtc Iclephone. Our onentsmaking ti to K10 u day easy. Everybody buys;
big money without work l'rlu-- low. Any
one can uiHke IT6 per montb. Address W 1
Harrlsou & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

AKi PREBBNTATIVK wanted In baah
to band my fine samples to

trends or acyual"tinfe. Faying w rk Not
Mud 10 its to Albuu I Wood,feddllng. Wood av . I'ctrolt, Mich , for 6 rial

bottle" Hatln-Sce- Ni.turul Flower perfumes,
and receive special offer to you.

4

A Clean
i Collar

l

:!One that you can keep clean till
the time u collar thut docs not
wilt when you get over-heate- d ;
that does not fray on tho edge, or
lour out at the buttonholes, nnd
cu bo cleaned by simply wiping
oft" with a wet sponge or cloth!
These collars and cmls are niudo
by covering linen collars or cuffs
ou both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. Thoy arc the only
waterproof goods so ninde, utiti
every piece is stamped as follows:

i JOL fej TRADE1 J!

j Th7 mark.
I,

Ask for this, and refuse to take
any imitation If you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each .

Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO., i427-2- 9 Bronuivoy,

new xorK.

AMUSEMENTS

jjlERGUSON'8 THEATRE,

P. J. TEUGUSON, MANAGED.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23d

"Have no hair dealings with thine art,"

JAMES YOUNG,
Tragedian, will present

HAMLET,
With Special Scenery for nil principle

Scenes.

Oaloium Xjig;Iato .
Assisted by Miss Klda Jobnson, Mica
Conntunce Ham llu playing tho same
parts as when In tbe sui port ot liooth,
MCullougli, Keene and Batrett; Mr.
Frederick Power, formerly leading
parts with Lawrence Barrett; Mr.
Bamuel Glenn, tbe veteran actor of
Amer.ca.

Tho Philadelphia Star says Mr. Young's
HtmlH Irt Ideal, and tbe Ledger pronounces
blm a genius.

Prices! as, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
deserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

bate and Helluble Horses to Mite.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. HanllnK promptly attended to.

Watcliler : ifl : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of oil kinds promptly attended to.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Houtb Main St., Bhenandoah.

Agent tor D. O. YuenglUg&Bon'a celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Stt.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands ot 5 und 10o Cigars

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drlni
Isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boor and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manauer Shenandoah Branch.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
'Temperance Drinks

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler o'
the finest lager beers.

17 tni 19 Poach Alley. Shenandcah. Ft,

M. P. OONBY,- -

Monougahehi Whiskey, - 60o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - f1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, .25 o qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, 1 1 a qt,
Superior CoKnao Brandy, fl.OO a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, $1.60 a qt.

HOOKS & BROWN.
" - Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAP15HS.

4 North Main St.
Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOVllt MAlX ST.

The nnest pool and billiard rooms In town.
Heading beer, porter and l'otuville ale con-
stantly on tap. aiveusaoul

Ivan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVKUY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo arst-clss- a la every
psrtlcuUr. Bilk ties and lace curtain saspec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial (
solicited.

Fteelesr's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort in the town.
1

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tup. Our
cigars are the finest.

GEORGE NAUJDNAS

Saloon and Restaurant,
231 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Wo offer special facilltlen to operators Inrgl
or sman, lor iiuuinn on margins in stocKd,
Brains or provisions, market letter iRRiied ran.
ularlr, giving latest confidential advices. Or-- j
ders received 03 one per cent margins. Our
oook, bpeculatlon, or How to 1 raile," mailed I

on receipt of tno-ce- stamp. VAN WINKLE I
& CO., utn uoor Gait Hulldlng, La&alle street, I

t;nicago.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

- DR. A. A. SEIBERT -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., FotUvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 . rn. to 12 m

M.J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTIl JtrLTJV HTREH1.

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections una finest paintings In the county.

Uest liter, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands ot Cigars,

Free Innch every jrornlng tind evening.
Jons Wbbks, Proprietor.
o. W Davidson, Bartender.

Batp6ls,reitas,Matte(s,k,
'

The STEAM BEMOVATIIG C0'''ttM
--31 South Main St.

4 wLiauorStore

"VUENGLING'S Htock ami Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and WclnerBeer,
A Hen brsnds ot Eo Cigars und all klrds of Temperance Drinks.

Hae&eler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell


